Investigation of Beckett-Casy model 3: synthesis of novel naltrexone derivatives with contracted and expanded D-rings and their pharmacology.
Novel naltrexone derivatives 7 and 8 with contracted and expanded D-rings were synthesized to investigate the importance of orientation of lone electron pair on the nitrogen for binding abilities to the opioid receptor. Compound 7 showed almost no binding affinity, whereas compound 8 was comparable to naltrexone (6) in binding affinity. Conformational analyses and NOE experiments in D(2)O of compounds 6-8 suggested that the lone electron pairs of compounds 6 and 8 with respective six- and seven-membered D-rings would project in the pseudo-axial orientation, whereas compound 7 with five-membered D-ring would have the lone electron pair directing in pseudo-equatorial position. These results strongly supported the proposal that the axial orientation of the lone electron pair on nitrogen would provide sufficient binding abilities to the opioid receptor and that the 15-16 ethylene moiety in the morphine structure would play a role in fixation of the lone electron pair in the axial direction rather than interaction with the putative cavity in the Beckett-Casy model.